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Organotin compounds

• Organotins are chemical compounds, 
based on tin element bonded to carbon.

• These compounds are classified by the 
number of organic groups bonded to tin 
(i.e. mono-, di-, tri-, tetra-organotins).

• The X is an anionic species (i.e. chloride, 
fluoryde etc.).

• Tri-substituted compounds present the 
higher toxicity[1]. 

[1] Organotin Environmental Fate and Effects, Volume 20, M.A. Champ, P.F. Seligman, Springer, 1996
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Sources of tri-substituted 
organotins compounds

• The first synthesis dates back to the 1850s by Edward 
Frankland, but only in the early 1940s began a large 
scale production after a commercial use as a  
pesticide (Triphenyltin – TPhT) and as a biocide in 
antifouling paint (Tributyltin – TBT) [2].  

[2] E.D. Burton, I.R. Phillips, D.W. Hawker, In-situ partitioning of butyltin compounds in estuarine sediments, Chemosphere 59 (2005) 585-592.



Toxicity

• Organotin compounds are 
extremely toxic substances for 
various organisms, also for 
human. The first episode of those 
toxicity effects was dated back in 
the 70s in a french oyster farm 
situated on the Atlantic coast [3]. 
The oyster shell was deformed 
from birth and it didn’t allow to 
grow properly.

A normal oyster shell

A deformed oyster shell

[3] M.  Hoch, Organotin compounds in the environment - an overview, Appl. Geochem. 16 (2001) 719-743.
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European regulation

• The first European Directive was 89/677/CEE which
introduce organotin compounds in the hazardous
substances under restriction list.

• In 2001 IMO (Internation Maritime Organization)
banned TBT antifouling paints from 2003 and its
presence on the ships from 2008.

• European Commission Parliament included the
recommendations of IMO and adopted the
Regulation 782/2003 on the prohibition of organic
compounds on ship.

• Directive 2013/39/UE (Water Framework Directive)
of the European Parliament and of the Council of 12
August 2013 (amending Directives 2000/60/EC and
2008/105/EC) establish a framework for Community
action in the field of water policy.

Environmental quality standards (EQS) for priority
substances and certain other pollutants are provided by
Directive 2013/39/EU.



Italian regulation of organotins

• Decreto legislativo 13 ottobre 2015, n. 172

Attuazione della direttiva 2013/39/UE, che 
modifica le direttive 2000/60/CE per quanto 

riguarda le sostanze prioritarie nel settore della 
politica delle acque.

Tabella 1/A Standard  di qualità ambientale nella colonna d’acqua e nel biota 
per le sostanze nell’elenco di priorità.

• Decreto legislativo 3 aprile 2006, n. 152

Norme in materia ambientale

Tabella 1, Allegato 5, Parte IV, D.Lgs 152/06.

[*] Con la Legge n. 116 del 11.08.2014, si stabilisce che “3-bis. Alla 
tabella 1 dell’allegato 5 al titolo V della parte quarta del decreto 
legislativo 3 aprile 2006, n. 152, al punto 13, la parola: “Stagno” è 
sostituita dalle seguenti: “Composti organo-stannici”.



Organotin 
compounds 
in sediments

Tabella 2/A Standard di qualità ambientale nei sedimenti nei corpi idrici marino-costieri e di transizione.
D.Lgs 13 ottobre 2015, n. 172



Sediment accumulation of organotins 

Sediments are known to act as "reservoirs" for organotin
compounds in ecosystems water, favoring both the
persistence of these pollutants over time and their
continuity release in the water column following the
action of natural agents such as currents, tides, or
anthropic, such as dredging, fishing gear, etc.

Organotin compounds tend to accumulate in the
sediment due to the high affinity for the organic and
inorganic fraction.

The evaluation of the accumulation of organotin
compounds in the sedimentary compartment and the
control of their dispersal in aquatic ecosystems is an
issue highly relevant to the environment[4].

[4] Weidenhaupt et al., 1997; Hoch, 2001



EPA Method 8323/2003 - Extraction



ARPAT current 
extraction method for 
total organotins in 
sediments and biota



Speciation of organotins… why?

• The aim of this study is to develop an analytical method suitable for 
the determination and speciation of organotin compounds in marine 
sample, in particular in sediments.

• NO DERIVATIZATION.



Configuration of GC-ICP/MS system

ICP/MS

Transfer line

GC

*(Illustration from Thermo Fisher Scientific Operating Manual)

*



Settings of GC and ICP/MS

For the instrumental analysis, first of all, it’s necessary to tune the GC-ICP/MS 
system.

The steps are:

• Ignite the plasma and wait approximately 10 minutes;

• Select the 129, 132 and 143 masses which are the major isotopes of Xenon 
dissolved in the Argon gas.

ICP conditions:     MS conditions:

• Cool Gas: 14,0 L/min    Selected masses: 118 & 120

• Plasma Power: 1550 W

• Auxiliary Flow: 0,8L/min

• Nebulizer Flow: 1,0L/min



Boiling 
Temperature 
of organotin 
compounds



Settings of GC and ICP/MS



Standard solutions
Every single standard solutions are with a purity higer than 96% and a concentration of 
1000 mg/L, all from chloride salts.



DBT, TBT, TPrT and TPhT speciation

DBT (RT=225s)

TBT (RT=453s)

TPrT (RT=358s)

TPhT (RT=470s)



Certified Reference 
Material – Fresh Water 
Sediment



TBT CRM recovery and calibration curve

Concentration in ppb Intensities (cps)

1 425

10 4978

100 71674

Y=7,28*102X -1,26*103

R2=0,9997

Sample Certified Value (ppb) Value obtained (ppb) Recovery in %

BCR-646 480 ± 80 267 ± 27 55,6



Conclusions
In this study we have developed a new method for the separation of organotins without the 
derivatization after extraction. The conditions of the gas chromatography and ICP/MS analysis 
enabled us to achieve a high sensitivity for tin detection. 

The quantification limit is 1ug/Kg of TBT (as TBT chloride).

To ensure accurate quantification, we employed Tripropyltin (TPrT) as an internal standard. 

TBT (RT=453s)

TPrT (RT=358s)



Next Steps…for a better analysis

• Optimize the extraction method following the ISPRA guide lines («I 
composti organostannici in ambiente marino e lagunare» Quaderni – 
Ricerca Marina 8/2016);

• Reduce the GC run time;

• Introduce TPrT as an Internal Standard and evaluate its recovery at 
different concentration to ensure an accurate quantification;

• Evaluate the recoveries and possible interferences;

• Using a PTV injector to get a higher intensity of the signals.
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